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new ';eatiu and even, during
the stnall time it lias existed,
the ritfarette habit ha iucreas
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The five-y- r old boy and the I

fifty year old man may alike be i

seen with the innocent looking j

(i'.'irette xvn th n 1 o- -,

iuh:.liirr dad'y jo son and :

nnrhayin death. Tin habit
Vvhenr.; once acquired is m

fascinating and insideous tha'
almost before one is aware of

he find h's whole system
wrecked, and his health des-

troyed. !t has been asserted
by many thinking men that the
eigaiette habit is to day ac-

complishing moie harm than
that of whiskey drinking. This

a matter which should de-

mand the attention of every
one who does not wish to see
the men of our country degene-
rate into a race of dwaifs and
pigmies. The only method ,to
correct the defect is by remov-
ing the means of obtaining
them in North Carolina,
which can only be done by
legislation. Let then the remedy
be speedily administered, and
let our legislators look to the
interests not of the few but of
the many, yea. the multitude
and remove this Cigarette evil,
by passing an act restricting or
preventing the of them
altogether.

SILVHlt BULLION CHKT1F1- -

CATHN.

Let Them "Dump," Our Farmers
Can Stand It.

Maj. McClammy on June 7th
said: Mr. Speaket: It is said
as an argument against fiee
coinage of silver, that Europe
and other countries will dump
their silver upon this country.
Listening to this argument, I

was induced to reflect that the
countries would not dump their
silver without consideration
therefore. In other words; not
for the fun of it. If then, they
do for a consideration, what :s
that to be, save and accept it
be our products outside of silve.?

Must it not be the products
oi our iarms, our mines, our

Cux-e-s Hoy Choloiu
,ATri;.s IIOUm.s.
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BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEVILLE ST

f iiound .Shaves, Harks and all
Kgr Tools mado, and Itcjiaii fnjf
(loi)O on short notice.

1 will keep on hand a largo lot of
Western lugi;ies (oien and top)
and ltoads Carts. Tht-- y will eiual
in quality and are .sold as low as any
like goods in (ioMdMiro, Fayetteville
or Wilmington.

ltesiet fully,
mch2K--tf WT.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW

manufactories. Then, difeien-- 1 proclaim them officially the de-tia.l- ly

I eubiuit. j mauds of said Alliance.
For our wheat let thum dump. Given under our hand and
For our corn let them dump, j seal this, the 4th day of June..
Let them dump for our p:ovi- - a. 1). 1890. Elias Caur,

sions. j Pre?. N C. F. S. A.
Let them dump for our wage j H. C. Bkddixg field,"

workers, in field and mine and j Seet'y N. C. F. S. A.

With this dump we can pay; . ,, ,n7
off our mortgages and overcome A X 0111111 01 FllOllC OpililOll.

AH IMMENSE STOCK

ami kMiinnui'!

Bargains all Through THE

House!

The latest (lein in lllnrk

Silk Lace ami Netting for

Henrietta.", Nuh'h

Vreilin. Albatro.-e- , Sere, I'ril-liantee- ns

and Challies.
Sateens and Outiiu f'lotlis.
(!inglianu at t eentH and s

cent.- - per yard.

Figured Lawn.-- at r cents per
yarl.

Full line of Dress Trim min,
plain and fancy Surah Silk,

China Silks, Moire Silks. Vel-

vets and Gimp in all shade to

match dress goods.
Special attention is called to

our White Goods.
Hamburg Embroideries 20 per

cent lower than elsewhere.
These goods were bought at a

Bargain and wc ar( (jiving our run-t-o

mm the benefit of it.
Entirely new lin of Parasols

and Umbrellas, in Gold an Oxi-

dized Silver handles, at $1.00,

1.25, 1.50 and 1.75.

Cashimers and Cottonades, for
men and boys.

You know we are headquart-
ers for New York AD lis Cotton-

ades.

The latest Styles in Men' Hats.
Hoys, you should see our Sew

Shape Straw I la t. 1 1 is tho very
latest oat.

Our Gent's Furnishing Goods
Department is more complete
than ever, and we can fit you
out from Lead to foot.

Fancy Flannel Shirts will be
worn more than ever this sea-

son, and we have a beautiful
line of them at prices to suit
everybody 45 cents, 50 cents,
75 cents, 1.00, 1.35, 130, 1.75
and 2.00.

lkys don't miss seeing our 25
cent Scarfs. They are the
handsomest you ever saw.

shoes! shoes!!
Ladies' Misses' and Children's

Russett and Tan Oxford Ties a
(b cents, 90 cents, 1.00. These
are the Fdnhionabk fillupcrnot the
season, and as every young lady
will wear them we suggest that
our store is the place to get
them.

The Bijou is still the raire
Our sale3 on this shoe is simply
wonderful, and we believe that
it is the best 2.00 Shoe ever
sold in Clinton.

uur stock of other shoes is
large and varied, and you can
always find what you want here.

Crockery. Glassware. Stand
Lamps,Library and Wall Lamps.

Hammocks, Fishing Tackle,
Trunks. Valises, Grip rfags and
Straps

Carpels,Oil Cloths, Straw Mat
ting, Rugs, &c.

Window Curtains, Shades, Cor
nice poles and Window fixtures
of all kinds.

Large and complete stock of
Hardware, Sash Door$ and
Blinds.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Glass and Putty.

GUOCERIES.

' Our stock of Groceries h? at
all times full and complete !

fresh woa.inalwiufa(0,(ltl
loiceil

Try our Blended Tea for Ice
Tea. It ia excellent goods and
we know you will like Itr Pack
ages i to I pound and 1 pound

Come In, get our prices and
save money!

Ad inspection of goods and
prices does not incur any obP- -

Mtut 4opM4 to Frotaet th JPr hi I
u4 UU ruillr tromt AManic

"Why should not any person who
happened to be so disposed attempt to
asaassj naU the president at on of his
receptions t" queried a reprfwiitative.

"Simply for th reason that it would
be very difficult for any individual go

inclined to reach the jfresf-no- e of the
president replied the White IIou.se
usher uddr"sca. "'You dofi't see why,
but tliut Ls becuUbC you have never
looked ubout you when you have d

a reception at the executive
mansion. How many fllcei-- s do you
supijose uurveyed you critically while
you wen; passing into tho cloak room.
Six in all. Not ono of these men but
ban had years of experience in tho po-
lice service. They are so trained
every man of them lhattbey can tell
at a glance just what sort of a person
each truest who enters is. Two cl:uses
of people are chiefly to bo looked out
for crunks and crooks. The crooks
are readily discernible by the educated
eye their aspect always betrays them.
As for the cranks, they are distinguish-
able with equal readiness. Tho tasdc
of iiuiking them out i.-- rendered easier
tp Ix'irin with bv consideration of the
fact that three-fourth- s of all mild lu-
natics are crazy on religious topics.
Of course once in a while a visitor geta
in hero who is not entirely sane that
is unavoidable necessarily. But it is
a very exceptional case. As an almost
invariable rule I can tell a crank at
the first glance, and if I do not an-
other of the guard.! will."

"And vou can tell a bad crank every
time?"

"The. crank typical is almost un-
mistakable. Pie, supposing him male

or female, for that matter has little
chaicc to ixtss the sentries at the door
or beyond. Each of these sentries,
apart from his acuteness of percep-
tion, is a man of great muscular
strength. Come here, Jim."

The guard called up one of his fel-
lows and bade him double his arm.
It was as hard as a rock and as big as
an ordinary man's thigh.

"This is the sentry who stands at the
beginning of the reception lino in the
doorway, he continued. "Suppose
that you arc a crank, how far do you
think you would get in an assault upon
the president before you are grabbed
and disarmed and thrown out into the
street to be carried off to tho nearest
police station? Not verv far. I
I tell you the president is as closely
fortified in the White House as if it
were the strongest castle that ever ex-
isted. Lincoln was not murdered in
the executive mansion ; it was at the
theatre he was attacked. Garfield was
assassinated at the railway station.
Oh, no, believe me, the president is
safe enough in his own dwelling.

"The minute we see a person whose
appearance does not satisfy us entirely
we ask him what his business is. Un-
less his reply is satisfactory we pursue
the inauiry. A man called hire the
olher day to see the president, with a
tn box under his arm. I pressed him
closely about his errand and ho finally
said he had a new kind of religion in
the box to show to President Harrison.
That settled,him.

"I had a very funny experience one
with a crook at a party, though it was
not here.

"It was at one of the great houses in
Washington. 1 noticed in the cloak
room a person of suspicious demeanor.
Some time I spent m watching her,
until she perceived that she was excit-
ing my attention and then very
promptly took her departure. I fol-
lowed her into the street and, laying
my hand upon her shoulder, said: 'I
want you.'

4"ou wouldn't arrest a lady f she
said.

" 'In this case I will venture,' I re-
plied, and led her off to the station
house. V hen we got there I said

" 'Now. please undress.'
"She looked at me anpealingly, but I

"wiu iiuv reicui,. umauy sue uisposed of her annarel. with some assist
ance, and I found in her trousers
pocket seven pocketbooks. She was, as

aiaa expected, a man. Of course, we
have to take some chances about such
things now and then, but in that case
I felt, reasonably sure of my ground.
A man must irct himself nn nrett--
cleverly in women's garments to de
ceive tne experienced eye of a police
officer. PerhaDS the funniest of all
?ueer people who come to the White

are those who demand permis-
sion to visit the most private rooms of
the president on the ground that they,
as representatives of the public, ovn
the establishment. "The Washington
otar.

Battermllk Drinking.
"I sell from 200 to 250 quarts of

buttermilk a day," said a dealer in
Jefferson market "It is rnallv aston
ishing how the public's taste for butter-
milk has grown."

A little inquiry showed that this
dealer was not an exception among his
fellows. In all portions of the city a
mg iraue is uemg carried on in butter-
milk. During the summer months the
trade in it is enormous. It cost fmm
14 to cents a quart, and as the retail
ers get from 8 to 5 cents per quart for
it there is a verv nice maru-I- of nroflt.

It is a well known fact that there
are very few if any more healthful
urines man buttermilk, and it is espe-pecial- ly

recommended to thin
as it is even more fattening than sweet
num. a prominent pnysleiau told the
writer that he had frequently pre-
scribed it for patients afflicted withkidney diseases. He added that from
a pint to a quart taken iuat before re--
uringjrequently relieved insomnia,
New York News. "

ine latest invention dratine! in
drive people out of employment is a
singular automatic contrivance, "awage paying machine," which facili-taU- s

greatly the paying of wages inbuicpa Wuatxs enabling the re-cipient at tha same time to count ao- -
an Promptly the money

which is paid to him. The mechan
ism w very ingenious, making it pos-
sible to TtnVn navmot. I.. : t'
Utmost speed and to the exclusion of
errors.

Ever since the establishment of theUnited States mint at Philadelphia thehiw has required tho government ot-ficta- ls

in charge of that institution torender a strict account of all dies en-
graved, used, broken or damaged, anda complete detailed list of everv die intheir possession at the ud of everyyear. These dies are taken in boxesto the forges below the mint, and thereevery oue of them, from that whichnas coined the humble "copper" tothat which has created the aristocraticgolden "eagle," must, according to

from the treasury depart-
ment at Washington, "bo utterlyde-strove- dby forgo and sleda.'This process, which involves consid-erable time, as all the dies used, eitherat the mint in San Francisco or Phila-delphia must be handled separately

d9stryed here, is watchedclosely by designated officials, the su-
perintendent, chief coiner, assaycr andchief engraver.

The thes arc of steel, circular in
form..uLabout ,our or nve inches in
lT?P-- Tbeso a5 Pcd in the fireforges, and when at a whiteHeat are taken out, placed upon theanvil, and then the beautifully en-graved faces smashed into a dull, bat--

KntciC'l a cording to j'ontai I a'.v.i at
t.Trton. '. .'., a ec-Mn- l cla- - :i;a'lji

ma tier. j

it
:L1 N. (

CONVENTIONS. 1550.

Vi A i K VKVI l.
I- - ; v'A ;il Iiai;i.L'l., o!i V dnen-da- y,

ii:.'M.--t J,')'J.
.; i Im'( i. j. 1. y J vi ; .

The Sixth .Iiuiici.il ('mi voli-

tion tn ft-? ;r Kiiston, We (i
'"'.v 'Ml.. it

( ov.ki smmnai. i.nvi;.nt;dn,
The Thin! ('one,: al Dis-

trict (.'onventio!! meets at (Clin-

ton, Wednesday, Inly '2.3rd.

We are in receipt of the
memorial address by Hon. Chan. is

M. Stedman delivered at Wil-

mington on May 10th 1S90.
The address is an able and
elaborate one. Thanhs to M;ij.
Stedm.ui for a 'i ny.

We learn from the Neuv-Ob-.-erv- er

that a New Haven papar
sayrf that the probability is that
Connecticut will up a de-

crease in population in this cen-

sus from the census of IS 70. If
this be so she may be unable
to le'ain her strength of four in
( 'on'i ess.

.Iud,uf! Shipp ditd at his home
on last Saturday, the 2Xth ultj
He lias held many positions ot
trust and confidence in the State.
Lastly he was appointed Jnde
by Gov. Jarvis in 1831, to fill
the vacancy made by the rosig-uitio- n

of Judge Schenck. He
was afterwards i ominated t:
succeed himself and was Judge
when he died.

The County Superintendent's
Association met at Morehead
last Wfck and organized by elect-
ing Superintendent Isham Roy-

al, of this county. President; P.
M. Pearsall, of Jones, Vice-Preside- nt,

and W. M. Shaw, of Du-

plin, Secretary. AfU,r interest-
ing discussions weie entered
into by Maj. Finger and other
mrmbers of the Association,
they adjourned to meet in Kal-ek;- h

on next December.

See the article in another column
telling how the Kail road Comniis-.-io- n

work- - in (Jeorgia. It is written
liy no le.-.- s a person than lion. John
S. Chandler, who is a prominent can
didate lor Congress in the Atlanta
Mi-tr- ict o! (Jrortrm. Tin- - Atlntilii
Constitution of June 21th idso has a
strong article on the Commission,
showing that it has saved the people
thousands and thousands of dollars,
and prevented diseriminat.on against
weak roads and small Intermediate
points. Therefore the ieople are
stiongly in favor of keeping it.

The Mississippi court closed the
"Prize Fight" case last week by
imposing a fine of $500 on John
L, Sullivan, in lieu of the sen-
tence of imprisonment already
Imposed upon him. The laws
of Mississippi have been inforc-e- d

and its reputation sustained.
While the decision of the court
was less severe than Gov. Loav-er- y

and the opponents of the
brutal outrage would havo de-

sired, yet It may at least dis-
courage pugilistic amusements
In the borders of the South and
teach these prize fight nts

to select their battle grounds
further North, where they, no
doubt, would find more appre-
ciation in then cho-e- n profes-
sion.

We have heard a great deal of
talk and see a quantity of stuff in
certain newspapers about the report-
ed lettor of Senator Vance In oppo-
sition to the Sub-Treasu- ry scheme.
What Vance dul say wa, "I cannotsup!,, t WICT t a nl,inrbut I am not opposed to ihe princi-
ples and purposes of the measure."
He goes on further to say that he
and the Democratic party are in fa-
vor of the legislation that the Alli-
ance is fighting for, and that all who
are In favoryof good government
fight for n reduction of taxation on
the necessaries of life for the reduc-
tion of the expenditures of the go-
vernmenttor an increase of the cur-
rency and tho price of farm products
by the coinage of silver and the res-
toration of its full legal tender char- -
actor; for a repeal of the tax on State
Bank?; for the regulation of the
transportation rates by railroad com-
missions, and last, but not least, let
us earnestly contend against that
spirit of centralization, which is con
stantly threatening to absorb the lo
cal government of the people of theStates.

A MUCH XJ2KD12D LKUISLA-TURK- .

It is a matte; of some aston'sh
roent to the thinking people of
onr State that she has never
taken any legislation in regard
lo c garet.The cigarette in its
present form is a comparatively

Be Sure
If yon have nude cp yoor mind u twy

Hood's Sat sar axilla do not be iadtrccd to Uko
sar other. Hood's SaruparCU ts a peeuLUr
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparatioa.
cunttTa power superior to any other article.

Boston lady who knew what sho wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tens
cer experience- - blow:

To Get
In one store where I went to buy Hood's

lanuptrtila the clerk tried to Induce me boy
their own instead of Hood's ; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that U I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's garsaparUla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any olher.

Hood's'
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Has.
Ella A. Gorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
ild by all druggist, f 1 ; six for gS. Prepared only
C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Atlantic k N. C. Railroad- -

M7IIVI3I: TABTjE 10
To take effect 6 a. m., Wednesday,

May 28th, 1S00.

(JOIXO EAST,
l

hi
- Ji Passenger.Stations H(i DAILY,

J j Kxcept
I c.3 Sunday.

Ar. I Lv. lAr. I Lv.

A. M. A. MP M
Gold-bor- o. 3o; 3 30
Best'.-- , (i 57 7 05 3 533 56

.a Grange, 7 20 7 304 06 09
Failing Creek, 7 48 7 53 4 21 23

inston, 8 11 8 30 35 40
Caswell, 8 50 8 55 4 55 55
Dover, o 15 10 025 05 05
Core Cieek. 10 31 10 30 5 19 19
Tuscarora, 11 00 11 055 31 35
Clark's, 11 17 11 415 41 41
Newben:e, 12 Lit O

O 00,6 00 08
Riverdale, 3 37 3 426 39 39
Croatan. ; 3 48 3 50'6 44 44
llavelock, j 4 08 4 136 56! 56
Newport, 4 37 4 427 13 16
Wildwood, I 51 4 55,7 24 24
Atlantic, 5 01 0117 2S 2S
Morehead C'v.' f 16 21i7 38 43
Atlantic Hotel,1 ; 2fl 2S7 45 50
Morehejvl Dn't! 5 31 7 53

M. M. P MP m

GOING WEST.

, I'isM'ngcr. .jt
STAxrox.- - ailv. j: "S-- ii. tj! x-e- pt Sun S- -' 3.

j dav. '

Ar. j Lv . Ar. j Lv.

a. m. A. M H' M P M
Morehead Dp't 6 15; 6 00
Atlantic Hotel,; 6 48 7 00 6 05 6 15
Morehead C'y; 7 02 7 07 6 17G 27
Atlantic, 7 18 7 18!6 4716 52
W ildwood, 7 23 7 23 7 00:7 05
Newport, j 7 30 7 33,7 177 31
llavelock, 7 51 7 53 8 00 8 10
Croatan; 8 07 8 07 8 28 8 33
luverdale, 8 12 8 12 8 41 8 45
Newberne, 8 37 8 50 9 221 30
Ulark's. n os 9 08 2 02!2 12
Tuscarora, 9 18 9 18,2 24i2 30
Core. Creek, 9 32 9 32; 2 54 3 00
Dover, 9 48 9 48 325 3 49
Caswell, 9 59 9 59 4 00 4 05
Kinston, 10 08 10 13 4 25 5 00
Falling Creek, 10 26 10 26 5 21 5 30
Li Grange, 10 12 10 45 5 54IO 01
Best', jo 56 11 00 6 216 34
Goldsboro, 11 30 !7 20

'a. mJa. m. a m;a m

Train 50 connects with Wilmino- -

ton & Weldon train bound North,
ljaving Goldsboro 11:50 a. m and
With Itichmond AV Ilinvi M train
Wrest, leaving GoicLsboi "O 2:40 it in

Train 51 connects with Richmond
& Danville train, arriving at Golds-bor- o

2:55 p. m., and with Wilmin"- -
ious n eicion tra.u from the North,at 3 10 p. m.

Train 2 connects witii WilmiutoQ
& Weldon through frPiVhf r.nn
North bounl, leaving Golasboro at

:ow p. m. s. L. DILL,
Superintendent

-

WHEN A FRESH COMES

IN TIIK

Coharies and Black River
I am building a large mill at

'IlamDton." nearwherpiha niim' ,.iv tuiiivaucrosses Black river, and am alwaysprepared to pay highest cash price
for lumber and Logs. Stop and give
me a unance ai your rails. You cangot your money, get on the train andget home the same day, and what is
uiure important, you will get just
and honest measurment. I hope by
these inducements to stop nearly all
of the timber that comes down theriver. Stop and give me a trial.- - GEORGE H. IIALL.

Corletts, C. F. St Y. V. R. It.
June 2oih, 1890. lm.

Notice of Sale !

BY VIRTUE OF A bECREE
of the Superior Court to

create assets to pay debts, the under-
signed will on Saturday July 12th,
1890, at Cliuton, N. C, by public
auction, sell the lands belonging to
the estate of S. O. Sutton, deceased
in two tracts.

First tract of fifty acres, on wet
side of public road, adjoining the
landi of W. II. Boyette and others.

Second tract of fifty-thre- e acres,
more or less, being the rest of the
land described in the petition, ad-
joining lands of S. R. Daughtry, W.
A. Boyette and others.

Terms of Sale f5 nor cent sh
and balance, with S per cent, inter-
est, due November 1st, 1890, and
uue reiameu.

IIEXKY E. FA1SON,
Commissioner.

Cliuton, N. C, June 11, 1890. tds

BROWfTS IRO.i EiJTERS
Cure Indij-i-stif- l".iliouiiivs, IygpepdU, Vftla-ri- a,

Kcrvousucs. and General Debilitr. Pbvsi- -
ciaiis recommend it. All deders sell it. Cnuio
bos Vn&t mark: and crossed red lines on wrappee

ATTENTION.

The Comity Alliance for
S.imi.-o- n will meet in Atkins'
Hall in Clinton Friday July th :
Ith at lOo'clock a. ni. It will be
necessavy for the delegates to
have the now Pass Word.

Respectfully and fraternally,
W. E. Stkvenp, President.

DKMANDS UK THE ALLIANCE.
Oflirially Promulgated ly State Frei-idtn- t

Elian Carr.

Whereas, The North Caroli-
na Farmers' Alliance die, on its
last regular meeting, on the 13th
day of August, 1889, in the city
of Fayetteville, set forth the
following resolutions as the de-

mands of the Alliance, to wit:
Resolved, With full confidence

in the correctness of our posi-
tion upon the question, we again
demand of the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina.the enact-
ment of a railroad commission
law, with full powers to the
commissioners to regulate pas
senger and freight rales upon a
just and reasonable bas's, and
with further power to investi-
gate and take reasonable action
with respect to damages o. in
juries to persons or property.

Resolved, That the North Car-
olina Farmers' State Alliance
hereby enters its earnest pro-
test against the policy of giving
away the labor of our convicts,
and demands of our Legislature
tha enactment of such laws as
will hereafter prevent this out-
rage on the rights of the tax-
payers of our State.

Rf solved, That we demand
such changes in our laws as will
reduce the cost in litigation in
minor causes, and as shall en-
large the jurisdiction of our jus-
tices of the peace.

Resolved, that we demand
that laws shall bo enacted to
prohibit our public officials
from receiving or using fr e
pastes or tickets on our rail-oad- s.

Whereas, The same having
been submitted to and ratified
by the requisite majority ot the
Su bord i n te A 1 1 iance?,now, there-
fore, I, Elias Carr, by the au:
thority vested in me as Presi-
dent ot the North Carolina
Farmers' State Alliance, hereby

rilE OPINION OF OUR READ
KR.3 ON THE VARIOUS
TOPICS OF THE DAY.

W oilVr this column to oar readers in
which to discuss topics of interest and profit
to them. Ki.

County Primaries.
Mr. Editor: A mouth or more

ago I sent you an article setting
out my views on the proper and
just plan for holding county
primaries, tor some cause the
article was overlooked and did
not appear in type. The article
by Mr. G. R. Williams, of New
ton Grove, which you published
recently, presented about the
same views contained in the
article which I sent vou. I take
take this means of endorsing
Mr. Williams' position aud hope
that the idea will prevail and
that the plan will be put iuto
practical operatior in every
township in the county. I would
like to have the opinion of oth-
ers. Very resDectfubv.

Bryant Mekritt.

Weak Women.
The more sensitive nature of the

female sex renders women much
more susceptible than men to those
numerous ills which spring from lack
of harmony in the system. The
nervous system gives way, sick head-
ache is frequent, the appetite is lost,
and other ailments peculiar to ti e
sex anise great suffering. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for
such cases, and has received the most
g atit y lug praise for the relief it hasmnnucu iuwu.u f womeuwhosevery existence before taking U wwonly misery. It .strengthens thenerves, cures sick headache and indi-
gestion, purifies and vitalizes the
blood, and gives regular and healthy
action to every organ in the body.

For the Campaign.

In many ways the coming cam-
paign will be the most interesting
one that the voters of North Caroli-
na have seen in many years. It will
be an educational campaign, and
economic questions will be largely
ly discussal. The State Chronicle,
published at Raleigh, a ill be in thethickest of the fight to maintain
Democratic principles, and uphold
those measures that will secure re-
lief for our agricultural population.
It will be sent to any address oneyear lor the low price of $1 .25. Sendmoney by registered letter, money
order or postal note. Address

The State Chronicle,
Raleigh, N. C.

"Wkat Does It Mean ?"
"100 Doses One Dollar" meanssimply that Hood's Sarsaparilla isthe most economical medicine to buy,

because it gives more for the tnoneythan any other preparation. Eachbottle contains 100 dose3 and willaverage to last a month, while otherpreparations taken according Ur di-
rections, arc gone in a week. . There-
fore, bo sure to eret Hood' Kri.,i.

(rilla, the best Moh1 purifier. -

lkltd.
Hekkukm k : North ltiver Rink,

New York.
For Stencils or further informs

tion apply to
J. a. OATHS, Su.,

myl5-3- m Clinton, C.

SHIPPERS OF TRUCK
Will find it to their intereJ t nak

all shipment- - to

G.FURMAiV&CO,
1V13W YOIi k'.

Wm. A. JtiluiMjii will pay ("ash
for all checks without excliaiijc .

I)n't be dceeiveil ly unknown
parties.

SIiiicUh Furn'ttlicil on jrfdn'trtioii
my 15 3m

Roprosontins
STIPSON & LITTLEFIELD,

Coiiiuiission Mcivliaiiis.

Shipments of Fruits and Ve;e!a-ble- s

solicited.
Stencils furnished on ip ilirution.
myl5-3- m

ATLAKTI : COAST LlilE.

irfY rlM

W1LMIGT0N & WELDON R. R. and Branches.

Oondonsocl Scliociiilo
TRAINS UU1N(;

,....... vro No. '7. No. H,

May 10, '90. Daliy. K9t..m vA- -

Dadv. ex. Suu.

Lv Wcldon. 12 30 p m 5 43 pin C 00 am
ArKockAlt. 1 46 10

Ar Trboro, 2 3o
Lv Trlmro, 10 20

Ar Wilson, a 2o 7 00 run 7 4Sam
Lv Wilson, 2 30
Ar Selma, 3 40
Ar Fayellcvil G 00

LvGoldsboro, 3 15 ' 7 40 pin S 35ani
Lv Warsaw. 4 10 " '. :U "
Lv Magnolia, 4 24" 8 40 ' '. 49 "
Ar Wilminst'n 5 50 " 9 55 " 11 20 "

Tit A INS GOING iXOKTIl."
No. 40.J5o. 14. No. 78.

Diuly. Daily. Daily c;x

Sunday.

L.vWilminfrt'r. 12 01 am 9 00 am 4 pm
Lv Magnolia, 1 21 - 10 34 " 5 3G

Lv Warsaw 10 48 5 58
Ar Goll8boio. 2 23 4 11 45 k G 53 "
LvFettevilln "8 40 l

Ar Selma 11 00
Ar Wilson 12 10 '
Lv Wilson 3 03 12 37pm 7 47p.m
Ar Rocky Mt. 1 iO 8 18

Ar Tarboro 2
Lv Tarboro 10 20 "am
Ar WeldjiT 4 3o 2 45 pin y 30

Uailv except Sundnv.
Train on Scotland Nck Branch loaves

Weldon 3 14 p. m-- , llali&tx ? 37 j in;
arrives Scotland Neck at 125 p. "hi.,
GrereuvilleO lOp in. Returning leaves
Greenville 7 20 a. m.. Halifax 1 loa.
in., WcWon 10 :J0 a in. dailv except
Sunt'ay.

On Monday, Wednesdav and Friday,
local Freight leaves Weldon 10 30 a.
Ilali'ax 11 3o a.m., Scotland Neck 2 00
p.m. Arriving Greenville 5 10 p. m.
Returning leave 'ircenville Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday 9 30 a. in.. Scot-
land Neck 1 00 p.m., Halifax 3 '35 p
in. Arriving Weldon 4 00 p. in.

Train leaves Tarboro, a. C, via
Albemarle & Raleigh railroad, dailv
except Sunday, 4 05 p. in., Sunday 3 00;. m., arrive Williainston, N. (;., G 30
p. in., 4 20 p. in., I'lymouth 7 5 )p. .11..
5 20 p. 111. Returning leaves leaves Ply-mouL- l),

daily except Sunday, G 00 a, in.,
Sunday 9 00 a. in, Williainston 7 10
a. m. ,9 58 a. in., arrive Tarboio 9 30
a. m., 11 20 a. m..

Train on Midland, N. C, braucli
leaves (Joldsboro, dailv except Sunday,
6 00 a. m. arrive Smithlield. 7 30 a in.Returning leaves Smithtield, 8 00 a. m.,
arrive Goldsboro, 9 30 a. in..

Tram 011 Nashville branch leaven
Rocky Mt, at 3 00 p. in., arrives Nash-
ville 3 40 . 111., Spring Hope 4 It p.
in. Returning leaves Spring Hope 10 (JO
a. m., Nashville 10 35 a. m.. Rocky
Mount 11 15 a. nr, daily, ewct"Sunday.
Train on Clinton branch leaves Wuiaw

for cliuton, daily, except Sunday, (' 00
p. m., ami at 11 10 a in; Returning will
leave cliuton at 8 20 a in ami 3 10 p in,
connecting at Warsaw with No 41
and 40, 23 and 73

Southbound train on Wilson & Fay-
etteville Branch is No, 51, North-
bound is No, 50, Daily except Sun Jay-Trai-

No 27, South, will Htop .ily atWilson Goldsboro and Magnolia
Tram No 78 makes cl8e connectionat Weldon for all points North, daily.

All rail Tialtiehnioud. and daily, except
Sunday via Hay Liue

All trains run solid between Wilming-
ton a'd Washington, and have I'uhniu
I'alace Sleeper attached

JOHN F DIVINE, Gcu'l Supt- -

TM Kmeksox, Gen'l Pass Arent
North Carolina Building md Loan Association.

Authorized Capital $5,000,000.
CLINTON BRANCH.

. Dircctorsi
. A. CC1JJRXTH, I. B. K1CHOLSOX,

W. A. JOXXSOX, II. K. FAI403T.
J. A. PERIUXL, T" M. rERRELL,
MARIOS BCT J.KR, P. R. COOPER,
PR. B. B. UOL.LIDAT, REV. J. W. TlliXKB.

Offlccri :
D. a. cirr.nRFrriT. i'ro:a..t
II. E. FAISOX.
T. M. FEKBELL, Secretary.coopEu & niciiolson; Attorneyg.

The Association makps imna n .,.1' 1 WUI1VI 1as well as town nroncrtr. ..j..,. A

to get money at low rotes.
J. A. FERRELL, Locsd Agent.

ap3 tf
Sale of Land.

BY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER
the Superior Court otSampson county, we will, on Satur-day, the 19th dav nr Tulv. icon

at the Courthouse in Clinton, expose
as me lanu or the late

oH.11: Crui-Pler- , on the west sideof Conarie and boundMi hn hai-- ,i
of J, S. Crumpler and G. W. Cramp- -

, UUu.uiuiS uuoui oou acres, moreor less. - ;

Terms of SAi.t-- Tn
cash. Note with approved security!
Title reserved until title monev is

unhesitatingly pronounce tb

Ivers Pond
PIANO

the finest and most reliable In the world.
FlTe newly patented inventions ued in
tbtee planoe only.

Call at our store and examine the new
Soft Stop which savefi pianos from wear
while practising and make tone inaud-
ible to all outbido of room. A wonder-
ful invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldboro N. C.

uie juuueuces depressing luo
energies oi our people, and
absorbing their resources to the
point of bankruptcy.

i,i;ft-li:ggisinj:!- ss.

In a paper on "Lef t legged-ness,- "

read before the British
Association, Dr. Sibley speaks
of a man as having been sup-
posed to be a right-hande- d ani
mal. Being right-hande- d, it is
popularly assumed that he is
also right-legge- d; but this does
not appear to be theca.se. Stand-
ing working with the right
hand, there is a tendency to use
the left leg for balance. Many
people find less exertion in go-
ing round circles to the right
thau in circles to the left; race
paths are nearly always made
for running in circles to the
right So the majority of move-
ments are more readily per-
formed to the titfht, as dancing,
running, etc. The rule in walk-
ing is to keep to the right, and
this appears to be almost uni-
versal. Crowds tend fo bear to
the right. The lhft leg being
me stronger, it is more readily
orougnt into action: hence
troops start off with the left
toot; it is the foot which is
placed in the stirrup of tho
saddle or step of the bicycle in
mounting; so the left is the
foot which a man takes off
from in jumping. Man. beintr
naturally or artificial I v rhrht
handed and left-legge- tends,
right; lower animals, on the
oth-- r hand, appear nearly al-wa- js

to circle to the left.

AX APPKAL.

The Raleigh News and Observ-
er of Sunday last says : The ap- -
yeai Dy a J.over of Justice," in
our last issue against the exer-n--

tion of the unhappy boy who
took his father's life at Clinton
will, we trust, not fall uuhaeded
on tne ears of those in authori
ty. lhat the boy should be
punisiied is too clear for arirn- -

mont; but the law has wisely
vested the powe:- - to temper jus
tice wiui mercy m the highest
executive officer, and we Lorm
that on an examination it may
appear mat uie lireot the youth
is not inexorably demanded in
retribution of his crime.

If there be an interposition
in his behalf, it may happen
that although so young a mur-
derer, he may reform, repent
and finally do good in his gene-
ration. The case is indeed one
that commends itself to thepublic attention, and all the in-
cidents and circumstances ought
to be investigated to see what is
its true aspect.

C 1 DE R.
HEADQUAItTKILS Foil IJlvS'l
PEACJI AND APPLE CIDKIi.

(Oinier of Elm and It. IS. Street.)

SWEET AND If PJ II;M:.
always on hand. In :.lditim hi
this pleasant and healthy drinlt.
Ikec

ToImicco, isnull,
Flour, Potash,

Candle, Soda,
and Pea. Vol.

whicli are old at Ioo-ok- I i.ri.-..- .

forcch.
OtKJ I'.li.'s.... ..f :."S --;U. !.. - ml

81ZO.J. 1 f v on;- -

iicrtpeetiully,

je 21- -1 yr.

SESSOM'S HOTEL,

" ' 's,wLa
traveling public.
tikei7Ular lx,arderH yrin al ,c

- -- tf Proprielrc.

House and Lot for Sale!
Kr?f XSlusertn(l Lot,, nituated onS'e!y Strc,ct'Clinto. U for

Terms Am.'lv t,
J. F. WOODAUli,

Warsaw, X. C.

rnr?
' IaL.6?? B. itnutt

gation to buy. '

Resiectrully, r

: a; f,joiion &mju!9-t- ds , Administrator.
i

T T


